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Famous Evangelist Will En¬
ter Broad Street Station

From Washington.
WILL BE GREETED BY

PROMINENT CITIZENS

Members of Committee and Min¬
isters Meet at 2 :30 at Cam¬

paign Headquarters.
SAFETY PRECAUTIONS TAKEN*

CUy OMcials Prepare to Handle Itig
Crowd.; Who Will Assemble

at City Auditori ii 111.

Sfp'nif "nday will arrive at the Broad
#Station at J o'clock this after-

£2 .rt?m ashington. "Ma" Sundav
other members of the Sunday

H/ifi y 10 are not already in the city
.vlll accompany hirn.

'

rJ}.bSrK ,00;i1 committee and
nrl^ c. °mci®.ls meet at the
..nnA.r fetre®1 Station at 1 o'clock to

on Onal arrangements for the
reception which will be accorded the
o vanjfeiist.
A long line of automobiles carrying

tne members of the local committee and
tneir wives, co-operating ministers and
J. J. w\ve" ar"' others will leave Billy
Sunday headquarters at the Y. M. C A
;«t - :30 o'clock, in order to be on hami
;o welcome the man whose reputation
las spread to the four corners of the
'.arth because of his remarkable sue-
.-.ess In behalf of Christianity.
OETAIL POMCKMAX TO

.MAINTAIN PERFECT ORDER
"While we want Billy Sunday to save

'.¦Ihe souls he can in Richmond."
..mid Colonel William M. Myers, Direc-
5f;r, °J Safety, in conference with
«. Iiief of Police Sherry and Advance
Ag^nt James K. Walker last night in
ill! ofhrc in the City Hal!. "It will be
up to us to see (hat no lives are lost
in n jam of people at the City Audi¬
torium.
"For this reason Chief Sherry has

been Instruct' d to twelve men
rfpiiliirly to the fnoo* an.| as ma it v
more as he cati possibly spare, and w»*

expect to co-operate In ©vc-v wav w'tli
Jhe ''ainpaign. but the police force o:
i.lohriond no; lj«rge enough to sr»ar"
:* *> many mrn as will be needed to
' i-ndlc the thousands of people who
will make an eltort to gt.; i,m M-o
Auditorium, which lis'.j n comparatively
small Heating capacity.
"As we see it, from the point ot' view

of Hie safety of the p:tl,l»c. and that
no women f nil children ni.iv be crashed
in a surge of people at the main en¬
trance to the Auditorium, the wisest
expedient will be to open the doors at
leant an . hour and a half before ser¬
vices begin."-
SEAT TK.'KKT-noiiDKRS

nEFOHE GEXEIlAIi Pt ni.IC
Mr. Walker explained to Colonel

-Iyer* and Chief Sherry that the Sun¬
day morning services were for the
t'ongregations of th« closed churches
i*i t lie district specified. and admi.s-
tion was by ticket only. Congrega-
tions of churches in the central dis¬
trict. which includes those west of
Mrat Street to I-aurel Street, have been

f Riven tickets for the first Sundav
morning service, and these will be ad¬
mitted at the south lobby entrance
and stated first before the doors to
I he main , entrance are opened to the
general public.

At the afternoon service every dav.
including: Sundays, and at the'night
services, which begin at 7:30 o'clock.
..here are no reserved seats, and the
'J'?°/,s be o^ned early enough for
4.SOD people to find seats.

Mr. Walker stressed the fnct that the
.".ongregatlons of the co-operating
cnurcnes must be protected, and that
on the Sunday mornings on which
churches were closed in the district
spftolflBd as determined by the local
committee, seats must he reserved for
these congregations In the Audi-
toriani.

"I am Borry that the seating ca-

Lhc Auditorium necessitates
admission by ticket, even to the Sun-
-?a»5LInor"iJ25 services," Mr. Walker
ul should like everybody

who wanted to hear Mr. Sunday to
have a seat at any service."
On no other occasions except "stu-

?;VlLn.tt:hSu admission be by
tiiket to the Auditorium. The students
foregather early on the Friday nights
Assigned to them and proceed to "raise
the roof with rival college yells,
school songs and other forms of
amusement while waiting for Mr. Sun¬
day to begin his talk to them.
SOt'NDS WORD OP WARNING

TO MEMBERS OF CHOIR
Colonel Myers said that the singers

and others who have been instructed to
enter the Auditorium by the stage en¬
trance should always approach the
"trance from Cherry Street, thereby
«\oldln^ the jam of people around the
main entrance.

?if ,tho Advertisers' Club, of
Richmond, listened attentively to Mr.
rM«v. ta» at t,lc Rusiness Men's
CHih yesterday at 1 o'clock on "Billy
Sunday and Publicity." Many ques¬
tions were asked Mr. Walker. "How
"TnVl'V , Vas J,hfi first Question.

..nin J" P,ace- said Mr. Walker

o? rellelftn tr i t.l?es Treat salesman
delivers the goods of

«.od to more people than any other
li\inR man to-day. He will 'put Rlch-

the map' as It has nbver been
put on the map lioforc.
Afifj nrsivioss ri^xs

FORCK OK SIMPLB I>OCTRINE

..
llnday iS a un,fl«>e person-

.tlltj. He is an American lnRtitnHnn
The Chamber of Commerce of Ph la -'
uelphla declared that he brought

;«nS ,<i1dPh"adC",h" lh'! ® c£!

during an eight weeks' camiw^n ?H
that city. Business enterprises tak!» in
which he preicjies. Every sermon
ever preached has onlv three irrea? Jl
rritme:,.,. "Quil your mianne? '

V'l,y S"n<av- "Obey the teachings ofJejnis Christ and get to work "
" °f

(.M°w will Richmond be helped""
Jn four specific ways. First from

an economic -standpoint: second' f£om
fh:lc standpoint: third, spiritual"?

anil fourth, morally."
1

Pcrs?"W d° y°" hand,e t!re newspa-

nWPORJ'RltS NBVEIl VIOLATE
.

ADVANCE MAN'S CONFIDENCE
Will filM abso»»tely fair and square
.hem," siTl'd°Mr.'Wa]ker° tSi f,r°m
ex^orfencc with newspapers ? K-p
^'nrI .thai it is best to have every®

" »'c«r'8 UMirHamHaBu t
tContlnued on Second PageT) ~

Spends $ 1,000 to Ride
About in Taxicabs

MiW V'OUK, January .After
riding In toxin for Im duyi nt n
tntnl i'im( of lr** than Sl.tMMi of the

he itolf Dfcrmlirr :t0 from
UrClurfi Jone* & Iteed, of till*
city. t.'ornrllnn K. Crcican drclorrd
to-Hny h|« readings* to ''(nkc hla
urdiclnf."

?.It Itad nlvrajN been my nmlti-
tlon to linvc enough money to apeuil
at leant %100 u day," nalil frrRnn.
a ?.rnnner" for the brokerage llrm.
«vlio departed with over a third ot
a million In bondn alx bouri nfter
he wan employed. ?.After cnnhlnu
VI,0<X) wokth of the bond* I rode
to Yonkera In a taxi and then to
Bridgeport, Tnrrjlonn and bac-U to
New York. Alwaya I rode In a taxi
end didn't rnrt about the mileageindicator.

"I don't rrgret what I did," f.'re-
gnn wnn reported to hate told the
police." It'n certainly great to have
n big bunch of money. I hope
they'll take me to Sing Sing in a
Inxl."

SENTIMENT OF PUBLIC
nilS PRESIDENT

Interviews Premiers of Alliod Na¬
tions and Sovereigns to Learn

Their Views.

ALSO KEEPS KYL OX HOME

| Believes in His People Knowing in

j Advance What He Is Doing and
What He Hopes to Accomplish
While in Europe.
flV JAY JBIIOMK \V 11,1,1 A SIS.

PARIS, January 10..President Wil¬
son, au head of the American commis¬
sion to negotiate peace. Is being guided

. throughout his deliberations by public
sl*iuitiicnt.the most powerful iorce on
the world.
Throughout all of his

#
interviews

with the Premiers of tlie
*

allied na¬
tions and tlie sovereigns of those coun¬
tries which he has met. the President
has gathered information not only of
conditions in these various countries,
hut also of the way the thoughts ot
their people arc shaping.
The President, in .iduition, is In con¬

stant touch with the t'nitcd States and
conditionK thcr'-. Me is completely in¬
formed every day of the manner in

i which public sentiment is registering
1 its thought*, tor lie realizes, as do his
\ advisers, that it constitutes the one
potent loice for ihi? peace conference.

\«*niie lite American delegation real-
../.>.* ili.it he his con.e into the situation
u> tiTi. unlike an;.* that a President
ui iii« ('tiled States has ever faced L>e-

sh ¦ President's main idea, it la
ii iiii ii.Ji^jii. w 11J be to attempt to ob-
tai.i adoption of his doctrines r>v
tpe-.ce coi.irnissloners of all n.-vtions,
lji:ouj;.i |h« unmistakable response1 those doctrints will reccive from the
..ouiinon people of Europe. It is a new
"ttann1" Uiat the Prisident faces, but
ihus far It" has played It with con¬
summate skill. Hitherto Europcar
politics have been played and ends at¬
tained without the knowledge ol Ui<
people. To-day.now that tho Presi¬
dent bar. definitely opened an era ol
"open diplomacy".the people arc
given an opportunity to know in ad¬
vance what he is doing and what he

i hopes Jo accomplish.
There Is not the slightest doubt but

!that the common people of France are
with the American President, nor ij
there any doubt regarding the attitude
of the Italian people.

PACKERS IN CONTROL
OF CATTLEMARKET

AS WELL AS BANKS
! Can Call Loan* at Will. Wit¬

nesses Tell Congressional
Committee.

WASHINGTON*. January 10..Abso¬
lute control is maintained by the
packet-3 of all facilities for the mar¬
keting of li.ve stock, with ability to
fix prices and manipulate the market,
eliminating undesired competition, the
Senate Interstate Commerce Commit¬
tee was told by C. Tt. Gustafson. presi¬
dent of the Nebraska Farmers' Union
and chairman of the farmers' national
committee on packing plants and al¬
lied industries. B. C. Marsh, executive
secretary of the Farmers' National
Activities, and E. L». Burke, of Omaha,
a member of the market committee of
the American National Live Stock As¬
sociation, gave similar testimony.
The three witnesses pictured a na¬

tional association of live stock com-
j mission dealers, with eighteen or
twenty local exchanges. in which prac-
tically all are live stock commission
men. through whom the farmers must
market their live stock, which Is
bound by ties of business obligation
to the packers, who are. the market
for the farmers' product.
Banks which finance the commission

men. and through them tho stock-
raisers. are controlled by the packers,
If it is to their interest to force a
rush of animals to the market and
break the prices, they can call loans
on the producers and the live stoclf
comes to the market. The same pack¬
ers own the stockyards and make
their profit there.

LITTLE DELAY, SAYS BAKER
Secretary of War Declare* Seldlera

Are Relnc Promptly
P«ld.« '

WASHINGTON. January 10..Repre¬
sentative Mann, of Illinois, Republi¬
can floor leader, to-day took Issue with
Secretary* Baker as to whether the con¬
gressional criticism of the War De¬
partment for delays in paying off sol¬
diers and forwarding their allotments
to dependents was warranted. A let¬
ter from the secretary, replying to
statements made on the floor of the
House, and a reply from Mr. Mann
were read in the House.
Mr. Baker said allotments "are be¬

ing paid promptly, and they are not
In any wav In arrears." The only de¬
lays he admitted were In cases where
the department has been unable tn
locate allottees. But these are "fea
ir. number." he continued, "and even in
these cases it is hardly likely that anjhardship has resulted, as these allot¬
ments are not made for the beneilt r'
families."

KILLS MOTHER'; WOUNDS GIRL
Boy Saya lie Konnd llevoWer in Trnnl

and Thut Shooting Waa
Accidental.

JOHNSTOWN, PA., January 10..
Florence Varner, thirty-eight, wai
shot and killed to-day, he." four-yearold daughter, Mary, was serious!:wounded, and her son. Clarence, fifteen
Is being held by the police pending ai
Investigation. .According to tho boy'istory, he found a revolver In a trunland accidentally .discharged it. Neighbora, attracted by the shooting, founiMi s. Varner dead on the floor and he
daughter unconscious b«sldo her, wltl
a bullet In her leg..

Leaders Say Striking Boat Crews
Are Ready for Finish

Fight.

EMPLOYERS ALSO EMPHATIC

Secretary of War Leaves New
York Without Bringing

About Settlement.

Illy Associated Pre**. 1i XLIW YORK, January 10..No hope
I of an eariy settlement of the strike
. which has paralyzed this port for two
j days was apparent to-night. Leaders
of the IS,000 workers on tugs. lighters
and ferryboats declared emphatically
they were prepared for a. finish fight.
Their employers, members of the New
York Rout Owners' Association, w«re
equally omphalic in their assertion

I they never would yield to the demand
for an eight-hour day.
The visit here to-day of Secretary| Baker led to the hope his influence

; might result in an adjustment, but the
j hope was short-lived. When the see-
retary left to-night for Ottawa, he

j had given no Intimation the War De-
; partmenl would take a hand in the
controversy. On the contrary, he paid
the strike had not resulted In serious

i embarrassment to the Department. Ke-
j '.urnlng troops were being debarked| without delay, he stated.
; Regional Director of Railroads Smith
apparently hia failed in his effort to
arrange an armistice of from forty-eight to seventy-two hours in the be-
lief that if operations were resumed

. the differences could be composed by
j conciliation.
STIUKKns CALL OCT

tltKWS OF I-'IRKnOATJI
The most serious development of the

\ day was the decision of the strike com-
mitteft to revoke all exemptions pre-
vlottsly made. This action called out

\ men employed on flroboats and those
running to islands on which are located| municipal and reform Institutions. The

; action was taken after an emergencyferryboat service had been establishedj with Staten Island by police depart¬
ment employees.

j After Mayor Hylaji ha 1 been in¬
formed the strikers had withdrawn
th»ir exemptions he sent a letter to
D'.ftrlrt Attorney Swann. esking hi'n
to bring the Rituntion to the atention
of the grand Jury. The >lavor de¬
clared that if employees on Hreboats
and those operated by the departments
of charities p.rj correction0, go on
striate the v will violate their publicduty and be guilty of a misdemeanor.
LA.vn TnvNsronTATiox systems

THRKATEXKD \V1TH TTE-VP
There was no actuzl.1 shortage to¬

day of either food or coal because
cf th© strike/** but" it was reAUEed'
that the, situation ..presents- mentrelner

The fiiol supplies of all
the companies operating traction lines
are brought on lighters to power-houses and the reserve mocks on hand
are sufficient to continue operations
only a few (lavs. Unless the strike jis speedily ended k will result In

1 complete para'.vis of snbway. elevated
and surface line?.

! Bmpty liehter* and barges hav% .
j congested the siips and dock fronts,
Twenty-six ocean-coins sh'ps were
tied un to-nlcht fftr lack of lighters!
Jo handle (heir careo «nd tugs to ge.tthem out of their berths.
After a meeting of the boat owners

at. the Maritime T-lJtrhanire it was an-
nn^ncerl that they were prepared to
offer their men an averas* wage in¬
crease of approximately per cent.
Under this scale, contains nt th" larg¬
est tugboats wo"1d receive *1,>0 a
month, engineers Xt7A, m~*es S'fin anil
cfffir.rt engineers S130. They fnc,i»ted. :

however. that working conditions!should continue until fu~tb»r notice
ai fixed last .T»ilv by the T>»p*»rtments
of Labor ond Commerce, and the Ship¬ping Board.

fiOVERXMFAT BKA'U
TO PROVIDK PACILITIK.S

WASHTNT.TOV. January 10.. TheUnited States government i" prepared
to take over and operate the harbor
facilities of the riorl of New York if
the President orders it. A cqble from
the President received to-nierh{, but not jyet decoded, mav c".r>ta:n the. answer.
Secretarv of Labor Wilson has cabled

the President an alternative plan for |Federal action. It i« expected here
that he will accept one recommcnda-
tlon or the other. <

BETHLEHEM CORPORATION
TO RECOGNIZE UNIONS

Leaders Vlerr Thl» Move a* Indieutire
Thai Other Schwab Interests

Will Follow Plan.

WASHINGTON. January lu..The
metal trades department of the Amer¬
ican Federation of Labor announced
to-day that the Bethlehem Shipbulld- ¦

Ing Corporation, a Schwab company |
and a subsidiary of the Bethlehem jSteel Company, had signed an agree¬
ment with labor unions. Seventy-fivethousand employees are affected. Prac¬
tically all are now members of unions,
but by the contract the company rec¬
ognises the unions. The company has
never before signed a union agree-
ment.
Union men see in this an indication

that all the Schwab interests will be
unionized, and expect shortly to hear
that the Bethlehem Steel Company it-
Belf has signed an agreement.
The Bethlehem contract is In a sense

a departure from the contracts th'e
unions have signed with other com¬
panies. It is modeled somewhat on the
plan worked out by the National War
Labor Board in its settlement of tl\eBridgeport cases. It does not touch
the matter of wages, the recent award
of the Shipping Board's wage adjust¬
ment commission continuing In effect.
Shop committees of the unions are

recognized by the company, and the
men are to s'at.» their grievancesthrough these.

WELCOME FOR PRESIDENT
. iWashington Plan* to Hn\r flint I.end

Piirade of Returned
Soldiers,

fny Associated Press. 1WASHINGTON. January 10..Presi¬
dent Wilson will bo given an official
welcome by the c'.ty of Washington
upon his return next month from Ku-
rope. Plans wero made to-day by a
committee appointed by District of
Columbia commissioners to have the
President, upon reaching the capital,
lead a tfarade of returned soldiers.
Members of the committer said they
had been Informed that President and
MrH. Wilson would arrive home Fob-
ruary 13 or.* 19.

Parlor Car*
netweea Richmond aid Old Point,
The C. A O. has re-established the

operation of-Parlor Cars oh Fast Trains
between Richmond, Old Point and Nor*
folk..Adv.

LONDON PILGRIMS !
HONOR 1.1 DAVIS

Lord Curzon Delivers Address
at Welcome to New Ameri¬

can Plenipotentiary.

FOR ANGLO-APAERICAN LEAGUE ¦

|

Acting Foreign Secretary Says
English-Speaking Nations Hold

Destinies of the World.

LON'DOX, January 10.."In the morn-
lr:g sky light of thiB now day Britain I
and the United .States will walk side
by side In unshaken tru?t aiul firm
companionship."
John V.". Davi-', America's new am-

bassadur to the. court of St. James's
thus concluded the eloquent speech in
i e?pon.«/e to toast-? and speeches wel-
coming him to Ihitain. at a luncheon
tendered him by the Pilgrims to-day.
The affair wa* epochal in that it

marked a new diplomacy.the diplo¬
macy of thi> "new freedom." Thespeeches.one of them by Lord Curzon.who act.? as British Foreign Secretarywhile "Sir. Balfour is in Paris.were
rot of tiic ..tiff and stilted sort of theold days: they rang with frankness5"'' sincerity. Busting friendship and
?rood-will between America anc! Britainr«rm?d the keynote of them all.
"There will always be differences' of |temperament between America andBritain." said Lord Curzon. "but these

will be as grain* of dust in consider-
r.g friction between the two nations
WtiLO-AJIKKK A\ (OKAIA

I)(IM1\ATK 500,000,001)
"American and British ideal"nominate .»00,000.«)0i) people.one-thirdof the globe's inhabitants. The balanceof the world's destinies is in the graspof the Kngllsh-ypeaking nationn"
The British statesman expressed thehope that a league of nations nr.iv

emerge from the Paris conference ns
tne guardian of the world's peace.still we must have therein a leagueof English-speaking race." he added
Recalling his acquaintanceship withthe loct eight American ambassadors toBrltsrtn. Lord Curr.on said:
"We regard the American ambas¬sador aRoust as a domestic ambassadorWhile never losing i)restlge for hi*

own country, he becomes an exponent
or oars."
There were loud eheer3 when Lord

Cvirzon paid thi* tribute to the lateColnnel Roosevelt:
"He w?s a representative ofkll thatIs bept in America. lie was true assteel."

ASSHMni.ARK S'IIV(iS «KOn
iit' s a joi.lv «;oon pkmow-

Lord Finlay. i-cneral Riddle. Admiral
Sims. Premier Borden, the Marquis of
Crewe, Bord Farquhar and George X.
Barnes were among those present.After toasting Arnhassador Davis, thewhoHe nsaemhl a ge a?.ns "For Hq'a a'JollyKQood Fellow."

.

^ .

7t,w»^.-Indeed.-a-dBferent affair frtim-
roomer gr/Bctings»,4o. new amtins'sadors,^Thro-Jgh if'all rang the heralding^iSr^a new age with "peace on earth""aridgood-will to men."
Ambassador Davis expressed the con¬

viction that the same ideal purposesanimate Great Britain and America.
"Germany," he said. '«"shall restore,

as far aa human hand can. the havoc
which her crimes have caused. We
will be eoually scrupulous that no man
shall suffer wrong without redress."
He said it was impossible to exag-

rrerate America's admiration for the
British courage, steadfastness and en-
"durance. and throughout the war.
America's pulse "beat with sympathyand understanding toward Britain."

PREFER HORSE-DRAWN
VEHICLE TO AUTOMOBILE

l(ou»«> Appropriation* Committee Will
Provide Currinse* for Cabinet

Member*' Prrxanil L'ne,

(By Associated Prejrs.l
WASHINGTON, January 10..Secre-jtary of the Treasury C.las3 and Post -

master-General Burleson prefer the
time-honored horse-drawn vehicle to
the automobile and In deference to
their wishes the House Appropriations'
Committee amended the legisaUive bill
to-day so as to provide carriages for
their personal use Instead of auto¬
mobiles which will he furnished other
members of the Cabinet.

MUST STAND TOGETHER
Uaiteil State* nnd Borland Can <>nar-

H*tee Future Pem-e, S»>»
l.oril Curr.on.

LONDON. January 10..Lord Curzon,
Acting Foreign Minister, said in a
speech welcoming Ambassador Davis at
a luncheon of the Pilgrims here to¬
day:
"The task of making peace only can

be solved if the United Stales and
Britain stand side by side. If thev
stand together they can make such
a peace as they desire and can guar¬
antee it for the future."

JIary Picfcford Improve*.
LOS ANGKLES, CAL., January 10,'

.The condition of Mary Pickford, the
film star, who Is ill at her residence
here, was reported to-night as im-1
proved. Her temperature has been re-
duced.

Billy Sunday
,

'

BILLY SUNDAY COMES TO RICH -

MOND on January 12th, and each
afternoon and evening for six
weelis will thrill thousands with
those startling sermons which
hare brought so many to his fa¬
mous "SAWDUST TRAIL."

THB TIMES-DISPATCH will pub-
lish a Billy Sunday Sermon c-aeh
morning. Fullest reports of the
preTlous day's meetings. of Ma
Sunday, the music, the great
crowds and the' many interesting
sidelights of this wonderful cam¬

paign wil! be printed each day.
THOSE WISHING THE TIMES-
DISPATCH for the period of this
campaign should subscribe with¬
out delay, either through their
newsdealer or direct to The
Tim«a-Dispatch. The cost for; a
si* week*' mail" subscription la
tl.35. and remittance should ac¬

company the older. For local
earrler delivery, phone Ran-
dolph 1.

The Times-Dispatch
.

MACHINE GUNS READY
TO MOWDOWNMOBS

Carloads of Mail for the Soldiers
Are Undelivered Over in France

fBy Associated Proas.]
W A S II I N t; T O \, Jununrj to..

From tb ten carload* of' mall
for Amertran soldiers arr undeliv¬
ered In Fraiirc, .Mfcond .\sslstnnt
I'ostmmitrr-drneral I'Mtfttr told the
Senate I'onl-Offlcr Committee to¬
day and ''thousands and probably
million*" of letter* addressed to the
men oversea* will arrive in \f«
York aoon to lie Kent to the denit-
letler ofllee. where :in attempt will
he m::de to return them to the writ-
era.

Minnie Tor the failure to deliver
tliin mall waa placed on the W#r
Department by .Mr. I'raeRer, who
nc^alu explained tliat the urniy au¬
thorities handle all soldiers* mail In
Kmnre. the Poat-Offlce Department
delivering ontRolnK mall :it llolio-
hfn and receiving returning mall
at the French purtN.

Mr. I'roeiter said one way to Im¬
prove conditions oversea* would he
to send a forte . f experienced innll
clerk* to FranOt to deliver the mall
to the noldiera.

Mr. I'raecfer t.ild the committee
that one reason for the coiifunlon In
the delivery of moll to aotdlern waa

the failure of the War Department
to keep up Its Index «y*lera. 'I'hls
¦nine canoe, he declared, also wna

responsible for the department'* de-
Iny in menillue out allotmeat* to
¦oldler* and In reporting casualties.
Another aource of delny in dellv-

cUnc mull promptly, he added, wan
the transferring' of unit* of troopa
from one point to another, lint h<:
iald thin should rnusp only a few
days' delny.
Asked what facilities the War De¬

partment had for handling mall, Mr.
I'riiPKfr said about llfty experienced
mail clcrlss were neat by that de¬
partment nvcr«en*, while the re¬
mainder of the necessary force for
Ihln wnt'k wna mude up of inex¬
perienced men.
The second assistant postmaster-

cenernl appeared before the commit¬
tee to iir»e nn appropriation .f £:t,_
ttlMl.OOO for the innIntennnee and de¬
velopment of the nerlnl mnll service,
lie predicted a ffrc.'tt future for this
kfnice rind declared extensive plans
for developing nerlnl mail facilities
are licln? made by France, KnKland
and Canntlii, the latter now planning
the establishment of an airplane
r ate connecting .Montreal with llos-
ton.

i:\tension of the present air mail
"ervicf between W'i<!!:luetnn and
JVew York ho as to connect ll.iston
with ttlanfa la planned, Mr. I'rne-
Ker said.

SI)® MIS SCENE OF ;

SEHI0BS STWSE CUSflES:
Soldiers, Police, Marines and Sailors

Patrol Streets of Capita'
of Argentina.

STRIKERS Bi^AUTOMOmi^S
\o Trains Running Anywhere in

Republic. Women Ordered t»
stay At Home.Papers Blame
Bolshevik i.

( bv Associated Fres.J.1
«»v !i pitkvos AlllrW. January 10. »e^ |

to-day. .ami th%rjvrrmn.nL Vhc nil| uation, 'decided to adopt the m£®1
^.VnTruotcd to .».« w^novcr

l-rt"io" by the government fore* un-! der the command of fljntra! L>elle-'nlune who has about 4.000 men.

jtlis* °4»k:'
The strikers began the day b> shoot-

inE into every business house which
attempted to open. and. after the *h°P*had closed, devoted their energlw o
fcumlrir privately owned automobiles.A ravalrjv 'patrol this afternoon hid
a pitched buttle with a group of Hus-
.dans who had sacked a grnn shop. t,a\-
airy has taken over the municipalsla'ughtT-house to insure a properdistribution of meat. This the strik¬
er? had tried to prevent.
M 3 o'clock this afternoon the rail-jwavs announced that not a train whsrunnlnc in the republic. The only jnewspaper permitted to circulate to-Say was T* Vanguardia. the Socialist

organ. other newspapers being but neelby the strikers as fast as they ap¬peared. The newspaper offices aieiguarded by national police. ^oHre .e-
ports indicate that more than 100 pe. -

.sons were killed in the affrays of j es-terday and last night. iThe chief of police this afternoonplacarded the city, asking the citizens,
to remain calm and <«ee»arln* that the' forces now in the capital would be able
to bring about normal conditions wlth-Mn a short time. He also issued a d«-! cree ordering women to remain of.! the streets, as the police were unable! to guarantee their protection.! The newspapers say the strike Isthe outcome of a Holshevik re^'olu-i tlonary movement by foreign agitators.

{WAR RISK INSURANCE"
BUREAU ESCAPES PROBE

i Home (tales Committee Declines to Re¬
port Ont the Mel"«dden

Resolution.

WASHINGTON*. January 10..TheWar nisk Insurance Bureau will n"1be investigated by Congress. 1 hSsivade certain to-day when the Housei Kales Committee declined to reporti'..< rer^lution ,«>f lt<»presentatl\eMcKadden. Flepublican. of Pennsylva-nia, ordering the probe./ -,i :t|e« ii H.'ed to wl'nhohli the rpu"'"Mor» .-> orderafford the r.ew chief of the bureau.Colonel Henry D. Undsley. a reason¬able opportunity to make good,colonel Undsley admitted to the com¬mittee that there had been grie\o>«mistakes hi the operation or the bu¬
reau. but declared he hopeif to be "h'e
to straighten out the difficulties. Theadmitted defects have oeen in 'he ad-ministration of the bureau, and Colo¬nel Undsley. Chairman Pou stated, has
gone vigorously to wor.; to effec. i.n- jmediate remedies.

. ...» IColonel .Undsley told the committee !
he expected to announce within thirtjdavs six different forms of old-linepolicies into which soldiers may con-|vert their war Insurance. i

poet FiluysTbrother dead!
W«* for Mnny Year* Kt»n»loye*t ««.Writer on the Metropolitan

I'aper*.
MOUFilSTOWN. N. J- January 10.noswell Martin Field, brother of thelate lJuger.e Field, and hlmse.f awriter and former newspaper man.died at his home to-day of pneumonia,nged sixty-seven. He had worked un-til hl« retirement, six years ngp. onnewspapers In New VorU. Cnlcaco, |Kansas City. St. Louis and San. Fran-jclsco.

.

TO STOP WILDCAT SCHEMES'
""¦I'sr .ssi riffii.c""""'| .Attack Bvll.
WASHINGTON. January 1O.-AgiU-t 'on is growing in Congress for the

enactment of a more stringent law todeal with "wildcat" security schemes.oauresentative Snyder, Republican. OtNew York, now has a bill designed to
meet the situation, and It wao learnodto-day that a similar measure will beIntroduced by ono of ih* Democraticleaders.

WOULD GUT §380,000,000
PROM NAVY'S ESTIMATE

Naval Affairs Committee Inns to
Slash Measure Down to

$700,000,000.

RKDUC'ti WAV CONSTRICTION

Prepares to Fix 22."»,000 as Perma¬
nent Knlisteil Strength, Divided
Between Transport Service and to
Man Shipping Board Vessels.

\\"ASH INCJTOX, January 10..A cut
r.f nearly S300.000.00fl in K^crclJry Dan-
iels's revised estimates for the 1020
nava! appropriation bill will ba made
by the House Naval Affairs Comm'.*.-
tee. It was learned to-nlgh'.. Aiithor'-
zatlotis. hut no appropriations, will be
made for proposed cons:ruction during
the first j-ear of the new' throe-year

j program. *"

The original estimates submitted to
. the committee In October, when -the
war was in progress, totaled S2,t« M.307. -

046. Aftir the armistice, Mr. Daniels
reduced thia figure l»y $1.*>*M03.4M.
malting the final cutimate $915.003.021.
Now the committee proposes to lop on
rnough to bring the appropriation'down to about S700.000.000.
The commutes has l»een divided Into

subcommittees and is working har-1
to set the fclll ready to be repotted
before the en<l of next w<-ek. Ii Is be-
lieved the report will be unanimous.
The elimination ot the proposed

amounts for now construction will r«-
duce the total by $50,000,000. A con¬
siderable sum will he stricken out by
reducing the enlisted personnel.»from
250,000, as advocated by the secretary,
to 225.00O.
Mr. Daniels's recommendation did not

carry any increase in the permanent
(.enlisted strength of 131.000. The a<l-
ditionn! 110.000 should be in the tcm-
porary establishment, he suggested.

In arriving at 225.000 as the num-
her to be allowed, the subcommittee
figured that only ...(>.000 men would be
needed for army transport service. CO.-
00o to man Shipping Hoard vessels and
the remainder. He.000. would be sut-
ficient to man the strictly naval craft.
Republican members of the commit-

tee are insisting upon slashing the es-
timates "right and left," it was leaincJ.

a

COMMERCIAL CABLE
COMPANY'S SUIT IS
DISMISSED BY COURT

AUamjil to Restrain Taking
Over of Lines by Govern¬
ment Proves Failure.

fUy Associated Pres.". 7NKW YORK, January 10..Clarence
H. Mackay. president of the Commer¬
cial Cable Company and oS the Com¬
mercial Pacific Cable Company, was
nonsuited to-day In the Federal Court
by Judge Learned Hand In his actions
in equity to compel Postmaster-Gener¬
al Burleson and N'ewcomb Carlton,
president of the Western Union, v.*ihi
is in charge for the l-Vd^ral govern¬
ment. to reslore the cables to their
corporation owners. Maokay's con¬
tention, as argued bv Charles E.
Hughes, representing the cable com¬
panies. was that the war was over
when the cables were seized, si fnr
at-1 arbitrary seizure by governmentofficials was concerned.

Assistant Federal Attorney llrrold
Harper's argument was accepted bv
Judge Hand, that while the armistioc
has been signed, the country remains
In a state of war. and that the courts
have no right to interfere with thediscretionary powers Congress had
vested in th.» Postmaster-General.

RISING SEINE~DRIVEi~PE0PLE
FROM HOMES IN THE SUBURBS
One Hospital, \>nr the Hlver, linn

Heen llviininteH mid Steam
Train* Quit.

PARIS. January 10..The Seine con^
tlri'ies to rise. The hope that Paris
will be spared a repetition of the 1010
seams doomed to disappointment. \j.
ready a number of families In the
suburbs are moving to safer places.
une of the hospitals, near the river.
hfls bad to l.e evacuated. Steam tr>iins
replace the electrics on the Parls-
Versailles line, which follows the river
bank. Along the bridges half of the
height of the 1010 maximum was
reached two days ago. The' highestmark Is expected to be reached before
the. night Is over.
A coal shortage is Imminent. It Is

also feared thnt the gas and electric
olants may he put out of commission.
forcing the delegates to work bv can-
die light.

Itrv. Henry Knrrlw Head.
l.YNCIlHUHG. VA., January 10..Rev.

Henry Hudnall Karris, twentv-four
year.' of age. pastor of the Baptistchurch at Church Road. Dinwiddle
County, died this morning at the homeof his father-in-law. Kirhy H. Smith,whero he. had been ill eighteen daysof lniluenta, his death following with¬in tvm dayii of that of his wife.

i a.. V.

SPAMS SEIZE
ALE POWER PLANES
IN HUN CAPITAL

Ebert Government, How¬
ever, Claims to Be Mas¬

ter of the Situation.

RED GUARDS CONTROL
BERLIN'S WATER SUPPLY

Aviators Drop Bombs on Silesian
Railway Station, Killing

Sixty-Five.
STRUGGLE FOR RULER'S SEAT

Cabinet Issues Proclamation Asking.
I'ublie Aft] in Downing tlic

Rioting Element.
I
! '-OPENIIACJEN, January 10..The
j kbert government to-day claims to bo

J master of the situation in Berlin.
I olice headquart ers and the whole area
between the Brandenburg Gato and

. !. riedrichstrasso is In the hands of tha
government troops
Fighting continues, however ?n '

! co^rn.ParSs ,of. ,thc The Red"
! Worlfs in l it .,Tas a,,d wr,ler

several -places.'' 8,,UU'n8 off «

The whole capital was without bread

! ras".?-jsasr1 "anlc *n"A-
5r.WW»:''

taeans. 11 i.s chief aim la to create a

»ii»' h*cause it offers the moat fer¬
ns n^ V. !r the seo,ls of terrorism,
M«.v i». I5u,8sinn sample illustrated.

»
5 l?us,8illn8 nrft arriving' in Berlin

In Munich huge demonstrations by
workingmen and women continue.

ei i.ment troops with machine guns
are euiudiner the railway stations nnd

IsV/pcctod streets. Rioting

n.'hV ,alest news received from Ber¬
lin indicates that the government
ftaldc ,,kVC jyWon^.the barred zones
Ualde the city and succeeded in ef-
fe.:s,nR jqnotion between the tro6b«T-
already.

and

Tile Spartacnns. according to tha
cmvevpftndent of the "fjarlfngaktTldcnde. have occupied one Of the

I wal^r works in Berlin and now are at-

! IT S tc! ,s°i:E0 ,th<! caU,a markHi,
......

1,1 . ,?b-Ic<,£ of cutting off their
«d\eisarjet? supplies of meat. The

i nch^iiin1nl fo,ICOs- anticipating the
m.-v ,'».'{\e re-enforced with

j m.i !\ machine gunr.
The lighting which the Berlin eor-

de-cri't,' «IU ° tI?'" "-rllngske Tldendo
aescribes as a victory for the provern-

when ,^®dn0Sl,ay afternoon,
x* hen the hpartacmr, were defeated in
;.n uttncU against the Foreign Office.
At midnight a battle was raging In
southwestern and central Berlin
SIIittSlAX STATION IS

noMnt:r», sixty-fivk kim,eh

«s,WwAnwnt troops attacked the
Stntlon ^ei.» ai t le Silesian Railway
fetation with l.ombs, and sixty-five ner-
»ons were killed. The poverrmert
forces were aided by aviators

«
e government troops at-

taelw-d the Lehrter Railway Station,
on the north bank of the Spree, ou-
po«ite the Tlergai'ten.
The immediate removal of the Eber**

gpvernnient i.s demanded of the sol-'
m'.nv ;'n ,vorknien*s councils of Ger-
lilff i.%. m

resolution ndopted at Leip-
.1!? .

Rreat soldiers' and work-
vlVotf«^"inc J?cc°r«iing to a telegram
inching here from that city
minta.l.ta,;k,S by thc govern-
i..cnL forces on t.ie plants of the Tatrle'-' ^'om1 -h° VosH.che Zeltung.
are s.i.l in the hands of the Snar-

^°inpr on vv'tll short

dav.
inaction since noon ThurS-

tAIIIMVr t'.tl/l.x OV PI.'IIIjH*
I TO nr,l,p DOWX ItKDS

ii... i.uf; .Nos.,o ind Herr Lundher"

'asue?i°**.? n'X* ,}'TVi" ( ;lhinet. have
.ssued a proclamation, calling on th-^

KteJSr7' l"*lp ".¦""" <¦> "-v"

Reports that Dr. Karl Mebknacfc
f'/rmnv l?l1 R ,,PXV Kov«rnmont in
f.ermanj, are contradicted by the

navfti mil ,SaZ.>!,e- W'hlch declares the
nnwil division has broken off all re¬

asons with I»r. Liebknecht and the
In<1*penrltm Socialists

j The f;«rniania. of Berlin, mvs It has
1th,?1 R'-'salan Bolshevik-
«;Viv^"T;,''i^ri,l;.c'erraa"

It is estimated that more than 20*f
I in.-SOi1,r oV<*M,,een1 ii the fight-
Ing in Ber.in since Mondav. The

I Miarite an.l other hospitals cared for
JO.? woundoti yesterday.
fiOVKIl.X.IIK.VT KORCUS HOLD

.11 LCI! OF THE I.V.VKH C1TV

n'\,,,!5.I?atcl1 from Berlin filed at 5:50
'¦."I" Thursday says that tho govern-

inLi !CCfi are .,n complete controlof t!iat section of the inner city be-

Krfedrir>h i° Ura'ldonburS Gate and
I riedrichst.-nsse. it has issued an or-
df. prohibiting all processions

ln. Issuing its order against Dro-

! r:r!,rs- .l,,° covemment gave wa>n-
Jm, !",1 ,

troops have orders to tire
x\'a'ting for the Spartacana to

begin, and to a!u>ot to kill.
I he Spartacans apparently are los-

ing hope. They failed to summon «
mass-meeting of their sup?o?ters
deserted?" U,e slreets are almost

iT.t>e streftts of Berlin Thursday were

of 'SlwiinlS. USU'" sro{""

{¦jsSfaihiSi
i shooters is supporting the "o
fi?t!V,1S'a!!t'ca'ly an*t that o.her troopithe city also are loyal.

troops

I spartacans rwm.K to

I H'OPLAH* UKPLBLICAV GIARO
The Spartacans are reported to be

endeavoring to replace the troops of
the republican guard who went over

but l?rOVtrm,'nl by armed laborer^
f ict th«r fh?rta are 'hampered by the
wires to If,!!"?6?1 has cut the.

Police headquarters the
Spartacan stronghold.

0

Paner 'nuar!i^'n/,nR ln the ntwg-

and th» . ii
«lwo»t OCliltntloUK.

'?o .r»m, Ja.cunt "".fct® are not opin¬
io trafHc, either because ' they have
been closed by military posts or be»
The *ov«trS rend°r lh#nl «rt4a/e.
lhe government h.ig a farge numh«K

and the attacks
The W»!ff0«0n,,nMa « a -

¦
Wolff Bureau ofllces war* thm
°t,* »'»" wnibat during thentffht, plant of the VortvaArf*being carefully ruurd«d by thl \ii~

t rem lets. Scattered shots have

"¦ -v. .-*x, i


